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T)i Text Ws: "Thou Has Given Mo a
Eouth Lend, Give Me Also Bprlmrs of
Water, and Ha Gave Her the Oppor ho

6pringa and tbo Nether Spring." if
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ou "Now Springs of Joy." The text
was, "TIiou hiiht jtivi'n mo u south laud;
(live me also bjirin.s of water. And lie
guvu her tho '0r spring1, and tho
iiclhcr aprintrs." Joshua xv., HI.

TIih cily of iVhir win thu Huston of I

untiipiity a Brunt plucu (or trains und
Loo'... Caleb wunlud it, und lit- - olieroil he

liiii daughter Acliaali iih n pri..i to any ono
vlio would captnro tii it city. It a! u of

truuKO thins lr Culrb to do; titi'l yet Iho
jiuin who coulil take, tho c ily woulJ liavo

lit uuy rale, two elements of immhoud
liavery mid patriotism. With Caleb's of

daughter an n prixo to tiuht for, lien.
Othniel riMlii into tho Imllle. Tho jr.ttcs of

Dehirworo thtinJered into the dust, und
the city of books lay tit thit feet of tho
cuiujuerurs. Tho work done, Othniel

comeii hack to claim hi bri lo. Having
conuered thu city it in no great job for
Liui to L'Otupier tho girl's heart; for how-

ever faint hearted a woman hermit mny
be, she always loves cournjjj in a in

amii. 1 never saw nn exception to
that. Tho wedding festivity having of

; fimo ly. Othniel und Aclisali aro

j ubout to go to their new homo. However as
loudly tho cymbals may clash and thu
laughter rmir, parents nre iilwayss.nl when

of
a fondly cheri.thed daughter goes oil to
atay; and Acluuili, tho daiiliter of Caleb,
knows that now is tho tune to nxk ahmwl
anyiliiUK she wants of her father. It
Seems that Caleb, ilia ti'.iod old limn, hud
given us a wedding present to his daugh-
ter a niece of hind that wns mountainous.
and sloping southward toward tho ilesnrts
of Arabia, swept with some vory hot

' winds. It was called a "south laud."
llul AeliKih wanU an addition of prop
erty, bho wants a piece of land that is
wull wsU'red and fertile. Now it it no
wonder thai Caleb Minilini; aiuivlxt the
hrid.il party, liis eyes ho lull of tours

itlie was going away thul ho could
linrdly hch) lur at all, gives liur inoro
than ihu ak. Mio said lo him: "J'liou
hunt k'ivuu inu a south land; give me
also spring of water. And ho gave her
the upor ipriiigsr aipl the notlierHjuiiigs."

What a siw.-uiv- '1 ho fact is, in
that as Culeli, thu lather, gave Aclixali,
tho daughler, a boiith laiiil, ho (io I givi-- s

to us his world. 1 urn Very thankful 1 lit
has given it to us. Hot 1 am hku Achsali
in the fart that 1 want a larger portiou.
'i'rot-- s snd Mowers and gr;i-- mid blue skiet
nru very well in their plao-s- , but he who
lias nothing but Una world lor a imrliun
lias no iioriioii at all. It is it inoiinliiiuitus
laud, sloping olf toward the desert of sor
row. swept by lleiy kiriM'cos: it is "a siiilh
land." a poor imrtioii lor nnv mail that
tries 10 put his Iru-- t in II. hat has been
your cxH'ricncc? What lias been the

of every mail, of every woman
that has tried iliis woild for a Hiriion?
tjiieoil KliLilx'th, amid.4 the urruiinliii--
ol Miiup, is unhappy leeniio tho uiuti'r
akelrhes loo miiiuiily Iho wrinkles on her
fare, and she indignantly cries ouu "Vou pv
must strike oil my likeness without any ing
shadows!" Ihigurlh, at tho very liiglit

l his artistic triumpli. la stung alimnl lo her
death with chagrin IIio paiuluig net
his hud Ueiliente.l io the km does uotsooiu
to Iw uivepl.ibli', for iieorn II. rr.es ouu
"Wliu is line llo.iith? Take his Irtliii-pet- y

out of my pieat'iyc." lliiimley
fclieridau thrilled the tarlli with his e,

but had for his l int words, "I mil
uiel'ino." S allijjScolt, fuinb-hin- t

BMund thu iiiktiuel, ti.Wig to write,
a.iys lo his ihmhter: "Uh, tuku mo back if
to my room; ihvrv Is no rent for Sir Waller
but in the grave." Mcphcil liiruril, tho
wealthiest man of his day, or, si any rale,
only m ould in wealth, suvs: "1 live tho
lilu ol a galley slave: when I ariso in tho
morning my one ellort is to work s hard
thai 1 cull sleep when it gets to bo llicllt"

' I barles Lamb, spihiudd ol all Iho world,
in tho very iukUi of his literary triumph
Mt)s: "Ikjyoil rclneiiilier, llridget, when.
wo umM to laiigli Irom lllu sliilliug gallery
at tho plaT lliero aro now uo goo,) plas
I t uugli ut Irom IIio Ixixes. lui wliv go
SO far as thai? 1 lined lo gi no fuilher
than vour street to tin I su illuslruliou of
w hat 1 am saviuj.

Tick me out ten successful worldlings
without any rehgiou, and you know wliitt
1 tuesit by siiiss-mIu- I worldlings pick uitf
out ten soccxmlut worldlings, un I you ran
liol Und ono ihsl looks hsppy. Cuio drags
lain across Hie brnigo; varo (hags loin
bsi k. Tnkc your stand si '.' o'cl k at tho
fsirner of Ntevwu and Wall tns'ts, orst
the cwtier of I anal streot and llroadway,
and sis) tlio agouued physiognomies.
i our Isiukers, ) our insurant o men, your
iiiMirt'r, your w lioliialcr, ami your

retailers, as a rline- - as a claK, are I tier
lisppvT No. Can dogs their Hteisi: an I.

making no spisul to tiod for help or com
fort, ther aro torsod every hiiher. How
has it bivn with you, my hean-r- Are
vou inoro ronteiited in the ho.ino uf four
tis-- rooms than you were ,n the two
rooms you hail in a hoiiso wheii you
Mulled? Have vou not had mora earn und
wnriimcul uneti you won that J.mI,im
than you did bidore? Knuo of the khiivhI
tin n I have ever known havu He wo
id great lortuue. A man of small menus
lusy ls put iu great businens straits, but
the ghanliiesl of all eiiibiirraiwuielils is thul
dl tho mail who has large estates. Iho
men who commit suiudo Uiauw uf in

loM-sar- Ileum who cannot hoar tho
hur.leii sny muni, bot auao they haw only
IIOO.OK) Iclt.

Ou tirfeu, New Yolk, there Is
Iiousk wlirta 'Isllevrsud liM-- to go. I lo

wss a fuvonte man. All the world know
him, and he hsd wealth almost uulimiled;
vet at the cliwe ol his hlo ho savs: "lie- -

hold, vihty-tlirit- i yeurs hnvo pa.- -' I with
out any pr.u'licul ntiiilt, save fatigue of
boilr slid fatigue ol liiiml, giest d.rcoiii-ag- i

inent for Iho (ittute und great ili-g- ul

or me pasi. vin, my nn-mi- s tins is "a
outh land, snd ii rli.xs oil' toward

di-- rlsof Burrows; ami too prayer which
Achsali iiih.Io lo her fsthrr t'aleb, wo
make Ibis day to our lather tiod: "Hem
Inutl given lue a soiuh hind; give tno aUi
springs of wsler. And he them the
ujier sjirings, and th nether springs."

Jileseed be Uoll We have more sdvsn-tsge- s

given us than we can really appreci-
ate. W have spiritual blfssiui's nllervd
US In this world which 1 shail call the
uothrr springs, and glories in the world to
come which 1 shall call the upnr springs.

Where shall 1 Hud words enough
threaded with light to aet forth the pleas-
ure ol mliglonT David, unable to dew nlie
it in words, pluyod it oa a harp. Mrs. Hu-
mans, not finding enough power In prow,
Blngs that praise in a canlo. I'hristophsr
Wren, unable to describe in language,
Sprung it into the arches of KL 1'aul'a.
John iiunysn, unable to prusent It in or-
dinary Phraseology, takes sll the fascina
tion ol allegory. ItandeL with ordiusry
music unable to reach the bight ot thai
theiue,rouiM-el- t up in an oratorio. Oh, there
is do life on earth ao hsptiy as really
Christian life. J do not mean a shani Chris-ti- a

Uo, but a real ChriaUuu lilu, Whora

there Is a thorn thero is a whole g'irland of
rosos. Where thoro Is one croan there
nre three doxologles. Whero thero is one
day of cloud there Is a wholo season of
sunshine. Take tha humblest Christian
man that you know angels of (Jod canopy
him with their whito wiugx; the lightnings
of heaven uro his armed nllies; thn
lrd is his Shepherd, picking out for
him preen pnsluros by still waters; if

waik forth, I Ion veil is his hodygnird;
lio lit) down to sleep, ladders ol light,

ungol blossoming, aro lot into his
he ho tlnrstv, Iho potentates of Heaven

his run bearers: if he sit down to food.
plain talilo blooms Into tho Kings

bunipirt. Men any; "rok nt the old lei-lo-

with tho worn out coat;" thu nngelsof
tioil cry: "Lift tip your heads, yo ever-
lasting gates, mid let him count in!"
fastidious people cry: "Oct oil my
front steps;" and tho doorkeepers ol is

leaven crv: "Come, yofl blessed of my a
rather, inherit the kingdom!" When

ciiines to die, though ho mny be
carried out in a pine box lo tho potters
liuld, to that potter's Hold tho clmrioU

Christ will come down, and tho cavul-rad- o

will crowd nil tho butilevuide of
heaven.

I bless Christ for tho present satisfaction
religion. It makes a man nil right with

reference to thu past; it makes a man all
right with releroneo lo tlio iiiiiiim. uii,
these nether springs of comfort ! They uro
Perennial. Tho foundation of tod stamleth
sure having this seal, "The 1ird knouclh
them that are his." "1 he moiiiitiunsHliiill
depart and the hills ho removed, but my
kindness shall not depart from thee,
neither shall tho covenant of mv pencu ho
removed, snlth tho Ixud, who Imlli mercy
upon them." Oh, cluster of diamonds set

burnished gold! Oh, nether springs of
comfort bursting through all the valleys of
Irial und tribulation ! tVhen you boo, you

thu world, what satisfaction there is on
earth in religion, do you not thirst after it

the daughter of Caleb thirsted after the
water springs? It is no stagnant pond,
senium. 'd over with malaria, but springs

w ater leaping (nun thu Kock of Ages I

Take up one enn of that .tpiing water, and
urro- - the top of the chalice w ill flout the
delicate shadows of tho heavenly wall, tho
vellow of jasper, the green of omerald, tho
Lino of surdonvx, the lire of Jacinth.

1 wish 1 could tiuiko you understand the
Joy religion is lo some of us. It makes a
man huppv while he lives, und glad when
hn dies. With two feet Uon a chair and
bursting with dropsies, I heard an old man
in tho poorhoumt crv out: "llless tho
bird, oh my soul!" I looked around and
said: "What has this man got to lliauk
tiod for?" It makes iho laino man leap
like Hie hart, and the dumb sing, lhuy
say that the old Puritan religion is a
iiiiceless and joyless religion; but I romcru-Isi- r

reading of I'r. (ioodwin, tho cele-

brated Puritan, who in his Inst moments
said: "Is this dying? Why, my bow
abides In strength!' I am swallowed up

Ood." "Her ways aro ways of plons-untiic-

and all her paths are eiiee. Oh,
you who have liccii trying to satisfy your-
selves with the "south hull" of this
world, do vou not fuel that you would this
morning (ike to hnvo access to the nolher
springs of spiiitual comfort? Would you
not like to have Jesus l lirist liend over
your cradle and bless your table and heal
your wounds, and si row flowers ol consol- -
stion all up snd down the graves of your
lend;

'Tli rvtlitliiti tlisl ran aire
Kwi'vih-- i ii,iim Mlnlu ws live;
'1 is tvlluliiti iipply
HhcvU-s- I uimfurt Mliiu o illo.

Jlut I have soinellilng lietter to tell you.
suggested by this lexL It msmis that old
f.ulier Caleb on tho wedding day of his
daughter wiililod to make her just as ban- -

as e. jnougii tuiiuiei was tak
her away, and his heart was almost

broken because she was going, vet be gives
a "south land," not only that, but tho

her springs; not only that, but tbo up
per springs. UIkxI, my ratuer, 1 lliauk
llieellial llioii liusl given me a ' soul Ii

land" in this world, and the nether
springs ol spiritual comfort In this world;
but, mora lliun all, 1 lliuuk llieo lor luo
upMT springs In heaven.

It is very loriunntu wecnnnoi soe heaven
until we get into it. Oh, Christian man.

you could sis' what a plaint ilia, we would
never gel you- back again lo tho ollice or
store or shop, and tho duties you ought lo
perform would uo neglorleil. 1 am glad 1

shall nolseolhul world until I enter it. Sup.
pono wo wero allowed to go on an excur-

sion into that good land with tho Idea of
returning. " ben wo got tliere and heard
tlio song, Slid hsiked at their raptured
laces, and mingled In tho suairnal society,
wo would cry out: "Ia lis slay Vtcaro
coming hero anyiiow. ny inao the
trouble ol going back again to tliut old
world T Yl e urn here now ; let us stay
Aud it would take angelic violence to put
t.s out ol that woild II oueo we got there,
ltul aa iMsipto who caunol allord to pay
lor an entertainment sonieliini-- s come
around it and I'sik through the disir ainr.
or through tho openings in tho fence, so
we come and took through tho creviosi in
thai good lulld which Uod lias provided
lor us, Wo call lut calcli a glimiMO ol IL
Wo come near cumuli to hear the rum
blingol llieotern.il orchestra, though not
hear enough to know w ho blows the cor
net or who lingers Iho harp. My soul
spreads out Isilh wings and chiSl them in
triumph at the thought of llntso upper
springs. One ol llieui breaks Irom Un'
Heath Iho throne; another breaks lorlh
from beneath thu altar of tho temple; an
other at Hio il'Nir ol "the liousu ol iniinv
mansions." l'4Mr springs of gladin.!
I'piM'r springs ol hghl! I ptter springs of
love! It is no him v of mine, "lliu
which Is in the mi. 1st of the llirouo shall
lea. I Ihoiu to living louutainauf water." Oh,
Savior divine, roll in uisin our souls ono
ol tie iso anticipated rupturon! l'oiir aroiiu.l
the roots of the paruhed tongue onudmp of
that hiinid life! I isi lH'ioro our visions
tlnswt fountains of liod, rambowod w ith
eternal victory. Hear iu ihoy nro never
sick there; not so much as a headache, or
twinge rheumatic, or thrust neuralgic.
I lie Inhabitant never a iv "1 am
auk." They am never tired tli
Might lo larthest world is only the
play ol a holiday. 'I hey never sin
there. It Is as easy for them to 1st holy
sslt Is lor us to sin. lliey never uiu there,
You iing'il go through all the
outskirts of the great city and find
not ono lilactt where the croon. I was
broken for a giave. The rveaicht of the
rcd'cmcd is never blurred with tears.
There is health in everv check. There is
spring in every fool, Thero is limp-st- on
overy bmw. there Is loy lit every heart.
lliero la lioa.inns on every 1 tv. I low they
must pity us us they look over and down
and sen us, and rav: "Poor thing away
town in that world. And when soma

Christian is hurled into a fatal accident
they cry: "li.ssl! ho is coining!" And
when wo stand around the couch of Soino
loved ono I whistit strength is going awsy)
and we shake our heads forcbodingly.lhey
crv: "I am tls l he is worse: lie has wen
town lliero long en nigh. I here,, he is
dead! Coiuo homo! Come homel Oh,
if we could only get our ideas about that
I nt n re world untwisted our thought of
transfer Iroin here lo there would be as
pleasant to u as it was to a littlo child
that was dvitiff. She said: "i'npa. when
Willi ua liuiim?" And he aaid: "To
day, I'lorouoo." "TodayT BoioouTlain
so gla.ll"

1 wish I coutd stlmulsU you with these
thoughts, oh Christian man, lo tho high-
est possible exhilurstioii. Tho day of
yonr deliverance is runnn?. Is coining. It
Is rolling on with the shimmr wheels of
the day. and the Jet w heels of Iho night

thump of the heart Is only a ham
luvr slruko sinking od uuulhor chain U
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clay. Ticl tor scour thn deck and coll the
mnV. the harbor is only six miles away.
.lesna will coino down in the "Narrows
to mis't you. iow is your salvation neurcr
than when you Isdieved.

Ilnforgiven man, unpardoned man, will
vou not today make n choice between
ilies't two portions, between tho "south
land" of this world, which slopes to tho
desert, and this glorious land which thy
Father oilers thee, running with eternal
water cours-s- ? Why let yonr tongue bo
consumed with thirst when there aro tho
nether springs and tho upper springs,
comfort here, and glory herValter?

Let mo tell you, my dear brother, that
thu silliod and w ickedest thing a man ever
dis's is to reject Jesus Christ. The loss of
tho soul is u mistake that cannot ha cor-

rected. It is a downfall that knows no al-

leviation; it is a ruin that is rumudiles; it
a sicknesa that has no medicament; it is
grave into w hich ii nmn goes but never

comes out. 'fhereloro, putting my iimid
on your shoulder us one brother puts his
linud on tho shoulder of a brother, J say
this day, be manly and surrender your
heart to Christ. You huvo I icon long
enough serving the world; now begin to
servo the Lord who bought you. You
have tried long enough to carry theso bur-
dens; let Jesus Christ put his shoulder
under your burden. Do 1 hear any ono
in tho audience suv: "1 mean to attend to
that uftcr awhile; it Is not just tho time?"
It is the ti in.i, for tho simple reason that
you nro sure of no other; und tiod sends
Vou hero this morning, und Ho sent mo
hero to comfort you with this message;
and you must hear now that Christ died
lo siivn your soul, and that if you
wiutt to ho saved vou may
bo saved. "Whosoever will, let him
come." You will never find any inoro
convenient season than this. Koine ol you
have been waiting ten, twenty, thirty,
forty, fifty nud sixty years. On some of
you the snow has fallen. I seo it on your
brow, and yet you have not attended to
lliosu duties which belong to tho very
springtime of life. It is September with
you now, it is Outolstr with you. it is

with you. I am uo slarmiat. I
simply know this: If a man does not re-
pent in this world ho never repents at all.
und that now is the accepted timo, aud
now is tho day of salvation. Oh, put olf
this matter no longer. Do not lura your
back on Jesus Christ, who comes to savo
vou. lest vou should lose vour soul. '

Ou Monday morning a friend of tnino
startod from Now York to celebrate her
birthday with her daughter iu Virginia.
On Saturday of the same week, Just after
sunrise, 1 stood at the gate of Oreenwood
wailing for her silent form lo come iu. It
is a long journey to hike In a woek-fr- oui

Now otk to l'hiliidelt.hia, from I hila--
dclphia to lliiltimore. from llalliinore to
Washington, from Washington to Vir
ginia, from Virginia into the great eternity.
"What thy bund llmleth to do, do It"

Rtrsnotii to vigorously push a business,
strength to study (or a profession, strength
to reuulalo a household, slrenctlt to do
day's labor without physical puin. Do you
ileiire streiiL-th-f If .veil sre broken down,
have no rnergy, fis-- l ss If lifo wns hardly
worth living, you can b relieved snd ro--

slon-- to robust health snd strength by Ink'
InK llmwn's Iron llilters, a sunt euro for
ilyss'psio, malaria wciikiii-- and all diseases
requiring a true, rename nunc, it ncis on
thu blood, nerves and iiiiikcIcs, und regulates
every pnrl ol Hie pysirin.

-
Mascot tonight, Jackson Mound.

-
taer Si rem )lra ftupprsllf Ion.

Front the I'oluiuliiia (I, a I fcii'pnrvr Min.
A practical illustration of the supersti

tion of a uurky living on Maj. Paeon's
place near Albany will servo to show that
they have not yet given up many of their
old-tim- e theories, MaJ. Paeon has a lit
tlo Texas pony that for sumo timo lias
tieen very poor. Ono uf the darkies on
tho place, named Jim l ord, and called
Dr. l ord, said that the burs wns living
ridden by witches at night He was
asked to explain how ho knew such to bo
Hie vo, and promptly said thul tho tan- -

sled condition ol the mann Itctrnyod it
He was told to cure tho trouble II he could
nnd at mice liegiiu to comb out the inano.
ltidiculous as il may seem, as soon as thu
"diX'ior ' Ih'biiii to give his attention to
the horso'a mane the animal began to gain
llci.li.

M Nat MahM VaN IIUsT
A tooth is missing tuning the Incisors, snd

vou cannot help hlvong. do and get one,
put fl In and then use Hotisiont to keep me
others riuht You liouhl have doi.v this
years ago, but it is better now than never.

Mascot tonight, Jackson Mound.

Wsllilss O.lrlrbfSh
From lh San FranrlM-- Calk

Ostrichea, liko rattle, aro liable to stam
pede, but the funniest thing thoy do is lo
wslU. Tho leader of the herd evidently
thinks that his lolluwurs should have
some diversion m a long march from ono

to another, so he begins by slowly
fissttire turning round and round.
In live minutes tho whole Dis k is doing
the same, nud it is quite a sight, their iong
plumes waving In tho wind until llicy con
clude to quit and go on their way.

AsoosTL'RA HirriCK, the World renowned
snts'iKer and liivik'ornlor. I m now over
til t linlecl villK'.i won. I. i ry it. mil ts'Ware
nl Imitation. A-- k (or the article,
iimiinl.M'turv.l l y Jr. J.U. Ii. Mrgerl t Bous.

Mascot tonight, Jackson Mound.

Irsitrr Sollrltudo.
Fniin It s tliliiMio Tribune.

"The denrent and sweetest object In all
the world, aald tho young husband.
fondly, "I hold In these nrms."

"Isn't he a litllo darling?" assented the
young wife, with a gleam of pride in her
eves. "And to think they wsnted us lo
put bun In a kennel at llattery l lor the
mob to look nt Please don't embrace us
so bard, A I Ire. I. lido doesn't like to bo
treated roughly.

Win be fminil sn ni rllent remedy for
Ick bi'Silsche, Carter's l.lllle Liver Pills.

1 hoiiNiuda of li tters from eopla who hsve
used lln in prove this Im U Iry llioin.

Hard la rifaM,
Fmib Tcm rililngs.

Mihln as So you are going to go?
Servant Yts; I don't hko it here.
You have hud no cause to complain,

You have had sn easy timo of it for I
have done most of your work for vou.

l es; put you did not do it to my salls- -
laciion.

I'er nartaas IMaaaaaa
rs uoKsrniiD's son rmwriuTa.

Dr. r.tl. Ksi.l.v. Alderton. W. T.. ssrs: "1
have preserlbed It In s tntxe number of esses
of r tlesanesa nl night, and nervous 1im--

ai nerstly, and also In case of Iniligeatioii
raus-- by lack of ullli'irnt g.iMrlo juuoof
tne loiiiiu u, W illi in irki I sin cess, snd con
aider II one of the In M remedies known lo
the professional worl.l."

Mascot tonight, Jnckson Mound.

Ot ricss furnished with Inaid ra k eomK.
brush and clesn towol every morning for

o craui jx.r werk, by Memphis bivaiii
Aiuuury. urnameni lo any ollice.

ORKKR Nsshvlllo Cream from JnenVi
rsjeaseii, teiephono PI or U J. Fallow,
"r""" iii me pest in me city.
'Lapis, for 2 w tou nu im a ltui- -x .w, ..iff w av c ivigllo S.

Makvt touight, Jackson Mouud.

I

!

TUEJ FARM.
If ow to larrenne n t'oliou Crop.

From tlio Unlurprfso ysriiicr.
That man roust indued bu on inexpe

rienced (armor who does not fully appre
ciate the value, of stable manure in the
cultivation of i cotton crop. And yet in
many sections bf Arkans is there nre farm
ers who nre actually afraid to use it, saying
Unit it will cuuau Ootton to shed in time of
drouth.

Tho idea no doubt prevails for t'.io reason
flint Arkansas farmers huvo hnd compara-
tively little experience with manures and
for tho reason that' tlioso who huvo hud
experience applied it in such a manner us
really to do injury instead of good. To ap-

ply manure injudiciously will, of course,
injure any crop.

If shallow furrows aro filled fo tho ton
with strong stablo manure, so that tho
roots ol thu plants, from the timo they
sprout until hurvest time, uro subjected to
its steaming heat and strong absorptive
power, thu plant would be forcud to shed
its leaves, blooms mid even fruit Jiut if
stable manure in pluccd deep enough in
the soil to allow a sullicieut amount of
earth to exist between it nnd the plant
above, so ns to hold thn moisture, the
most gratifying results will be obtained.
No farmer need hnvo any feur of putting
il so deep that thu roots of tho cotton stalk
win lail lo reach It. W hen used in this
manner, our farmers will find that the
more they uso tho better. Of course it
would bu lietter to bavo it broadcast and
plowed under deep, earlier iu tho season,
if the quantity would justify it, but
tho trouble with most farmers is that they
pay so littlo attention to homo-uiad-o man
ure that the supply is always limited. We
wuro very forcibly' struck by thin false
notion of Arkunsaa farmers while at Arka- -
delphia a few days ngo. in tho lots of the
livery statiies ol thai town, ttiero are hun
dreds of tons of (he richest stable mantiro,
the accumulation of three or lour years,
nnd thn proprietors of tho stable said they
had olleied to give It lo auybody who
would haul it out.

It is still thero and will doubtloss re
main until this falsa notion among tho
farmers can bo eradicated. In the older
Statist stablo manure Is worth from 60
cents tod por load nnd Is considered
cheap at that price. If we ownod a fnrm
near ono ol tho towns ol this blato,
wo would make it as rich a gar
den In a very short timo. A little
nitrate of soda sown oii tho side of the
notion tilniit at Lliu Iwiifiiiiiiiiir nf ilmntli
W1 ,)r,,v,,nt llr6 .nJ .IuhI.iW and tho
,;oBto( n, woul(i lt0 nol,ing in compnri- -
un with the increased amount of cotton
or money on hind w hore stablo manure Is
used over the yield on lund where It was
not used. Make all the manure at homo
that you poeaibly can, and II your neigh-
bor is afraid to uso stablo manure, remove
it for htm and place il on your land. Let
this be your winter's work, and clear out
your neighbor s staples and lots lor mm
ss often as he wishes it dune and you will
Und in a few yes re that where your lund
only produced MM pounds of cotton it will
produco gKMipounds per aero.

Tha lias aait itaa lien.
From tho Tennew Farmer.

In labial I ol the neglected and unappre
ciated hen of Tunncasoo, wa rise up,
Knocked almnt from pillar to post,
"shewed" off the steps, kicked from the
hny loft and throw o from tho feed trough,
alio is the most abused and mislreatod fac-

tor of wealth In our fair land.
What voice has she? Who is her spokes

man? Who cares for her, tbo poor, de
spised, but faithful )ien?

Compare w ith bur tho hog. Tho hog
that wallows and roots iu all bis glory.
Tho hog that is tho pool.
Iho hog that is "cornered" bvtho' "bulls"
and "Is ars," that Belts on "puts" and
"culls," that govs horl" and "long."
Tho great hog, with which, indeed, we
may gamble to our heart's coutout from
the (our points of the compass.

rrom ull partsol the Slate come reports
of tho condition of tho hog. Then is
much solicitude altuut him. Ho furnishes
us meal that Is often must fed, and larj
1 nt Is openly adulterated. When we are
iu health and vigor wa may rat his meat
and stomach bis gtcase, but when tho sys
tem Is worn nut and wesk, we turn from
him in disgust The thought of him
mukes us sick. Our digestive organs can-
not handle him.

Where do wo then lura (o recuperate
our weakened vitality nnd to regain our
strength and vigor? What is considered
wholesome snd recommended to us then?
Why, chicken soup and soft boiled eggs!

Tho hen. Tho ben and her product
come to our rescuo.

That which agroca with us In sickness
cannot well disagree with us In health.

Why not then, appreciate tho lieu and
exalt her as sho should be?

Small as alio is, sho is not to be do--

spicd.
iho hog. with ai ,. no iiiKgi.siines. and

the feed and euro that ho costs us,iascnd
to the hen as a creator of woaltlu

Neglected an it la, Iho poultry product
of thu Culled Slates far vxceeds in value,
that of iho suk product. This with but
littlo or no cure lor the lortuer, und a great
amount of attention, work aud worry for
the latter.

look after the hen s she should lie
looked slier. live her only half atten
tion even, nnd in a few years sho will so

the hog thai sho cannot hear
him squeaL

A llalt-Mll- a I rack.
From t" S Ti'tineiai'e Farmer.

Liy oil two straight sider., (sX) feet each
(parallel) and sVio feet 0 inches apart, con
noctod at each end w ith a semi
circle (radius J'.'O feet 3 inches); placo
your teiico exactly Uxm a line so formed
(which U) tho inside of your track), and
your track will mcuoiro exactly half a
mile Ihree feet from the fence; tho out
side fence to 1st placed necording to the
width of track desired. II not convenient
lo bavo an ougineer to run the curvisj, it
ran Is? dono as follows: 1'lnro a center
slako midway Is 'tween the pursllel slrsighl
sides al each end, Inks a wire with a loop
at the end looae enough to turn on tho
stake, measure Uan this wire 2'0 feet 3
inches (the radius ol the curves I, which
from the renter Stakes, will exactly reach
thn end ol the atntiglit Inn; then de
scribe vour BeniM'in ic, at tliu
end of one straight Side snd putting down
a stuko every tulvu l. et, ii thai is tlio
length ol the ff nest pnnels ihwirvd,

1k tiarUrM.
I'mra the fnti'rnrtaJ'Fsiuter.

Aside (rum tho on bar J thero Is no part
of the farm that should coiuo In (or inoro
careful attention 1 Iho garden. A con.
veniont location, it this may bo had, Is

very desirable, tho ground itself must be
good and, ii not so by nature, it must be
made so. After all this Is secured, then
comes tho solution of the questions that go
to make up success In Una very Important
undertaking. The tastes td the family, ol
course, rousl oe consulted ss to what shall
bo grow n. The nerds used must bo so- -
lifted with care aud g x, J Judgment as
this will grtatly reduce tho vhsnces
lor future dlssppomtiucut There

J, N. M0LF0RD, JEWELER,

234 Hall Urcot, Mempbls, Teoi

should be
csjmo wed

no hnpbnznrd about this.
ro iiuiMittci on comuiis- -

sion to sell nnlu n i, ,1 . . . ... ...
t , . W"'J mm IIOI, IO III U w

luninoio seed men thero Hre, nnd such onlvs louhl bo putronlwd. Hut still, even if
ail ol the garden crops which wo succeed
in getting Blurted wero properly cared for,
from t bunco our tables would bo bettersupplied than they are with tho health-impartin- g,

strength-givin- g products of a
vogotublu garden.. Tho biirdon of produc-
ing the vegetables should not bo left to tho
"""Iduil ollbrta of the overworked house- -

,u'' Bk ono"8!' to do to care
for the families' numerous wants, as a
rule, Indoors, without having to battle
with thu grass and weeds, bugs and worms
n ho gnrtleit. Only so much of this as

will allord the proper amount of recreation
from bor other uionotonoin duties should
devolve ou tho guard inn angol of tho
household. (Jood results from the garden
nro not to bo had by giving it a part of a
duy s uttention nboul onco a woek, but tho
work must be done at the proper limes,
and theso limes will occur oiten Klernul
vigilance is the price of success in this
mutter as well ns others. But the reward
justifies the labor.

Timber Nnppljr lur Centuries.
From Ilia Tliuneruisn.

Puget Sound has a shoro lino of 1,800
miles, and all along this line, many miles
farther than tho oyo can reach, is ouo vast
nnd almost unbroken forest of enormous
trees. Tha row mills liavo been ripping
600,000,000 feet of lumber out of them
yearly ior more thou ton yeurs, and tho
spaces cleared aro more garden putchoi.
Olllciul estimate places tho amount of
timber standing in that area at 600,000,-000,00- 0

feot, a thousand yeurs supply,
even at the present rate of destruction.
Tho timber bolt of Washington Territory
covers nu area equal to that of tho Slates
of Vermont, Miutsucliusothi, Connecticut
and New Hampshire.

Mascot tonight, Jackson Mound.

Jim Long sold a big mad wagou and a
singlo-barr- gun at auction Monday. The
gun was about six foot long aud brought
three times aa much as thu wagon, tho lat-
ter selling for (1. C'vnrurii ( As C.) J imc
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I TilcDuCis. it lolfor.i

That Tired Feeling
Thatextrcmo tired feeling which Is so

and often so uu.'.ocoiiiitablo In llic

spring inunllis, Is entirely overcome by lloed's
earsiiiarllla, which tones tlio whole body,

purities tlis blood, cures scrofula nnd all

liuiaors, cures dyspepsia, creates nn appetite,

rousos tlie torjild liver, braces up tho nerves,

and clears the mind. We solicit n comparison

cf Hood's Baisaparllla with any oilier blood

purincr In tlio market tor purity, economy,

strength, und mcUlciuul merit.

Tired all m Ttma

"I hnd no nppctlto or strength, and felt

ttrrd all tlio lima. I attributed my coiu'.lllon

to scrofulous humor. I had tried soveral

kinds of iiicillcliie without benefit But as

soon ss I had taken half a bottlu of Hood's
Baisaparllla, my appetite was restored, nnd
my stomach felt better. I have now taken

nearly three bottles, nnil I never was so well."

JIus. Jessik F. Ixiliikaur, Pasooas, It I.
Mrs. C. W. Marriott, l.owell, Mass., was

completely cured of sick heartache, which slio
Lad la years, by Uood s earsapariii.

Snood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by lt druimlaU. Ill ill for V Tropsred
by C. I. HOOU CO., Apolhwnrlaa, Iwll, Mas,

100 Dosos One Dollar

Manhattan Savings

CAPITAL AND PROFITS, $100,000

HOARD OW
I.. Ilannner. Fol Cnlemm,
J. O. Ilanilwcrker, Ilurdwhr I'tfres,
D. I". llaildcn, Jamet allian

L. Levy, E. L. tioldbaum, Jno. L
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F a

needs snd should take a good

spring medicine, two reasons i

1st, The body Ii now niore susceptible to
benefit from medicine tlian nt any oilier season.

The Impurities which have
In blood should be expelled, and the sys-

tem given tono nnd atroncth, before the
effects ot warm weather felt

Hood's Is the best spring medi-

cine. A single trial will convince you of lis
Take 11 before it Is too lute.

77i Bent Spring
"1 tako Hood's for a spring

medicine, and I Ond it Just the thing. It tones
tip my system and makes mc feel like a differ-

ent man. My wlto takes It for and
sho derives great benefit from It. (the says it
Is tho best medicine she ever twik." F. C

- -

Tuuneb, Ilook& Ladder No. 1, Ponton, Mass.
"I.nst spring I was troubled with boils,

caused by blood being out of order. Two
bottles of IIckhI's cured me. I
can It to all troubled with nffeo--

tlons of the blood." J. Scuocu, I'coila, IU.

Sold by all dniftnlita. fit ii. Prepared
by C. I. HOOU A CO., Lowell, klaas.

IOO Doses Ono

Bank Trust Co.

Tit
John W. Cochran, flavin.
Bimon Horn, Napoleon Ililrf
A. Itenkert, J. R

refers, C. N. Bam'l Mook.
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PRINCIPAL CITIFS OP

UENKY J.
Vice I'resident, Cashier.

OFKICKItSt
D. T. Ilndden, rresldent Jno. W. Cochran, Jas. Kathan, Caihtcr.

RKCEIVE
est on sums Ve have Kxeellont Kaellltles for I an lllea strictly First-Chu- n

VKST.MKM l
exnerlenco

coufldonee so long In them.

EXCHANGE

K. DUDLEY B.

Memphis City Bank
FULL PAID CAPITAL, $250,000.

337 Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tenn.

N. Wllkerson.

Koetiiine.

DIltKC'lOIlSl
W. t. Cole, John t.oa;'ue, D. K Myen,
O.N. M.Unrlti. A.i, "lee'sir,
John A. Ieiile. John II SnVivin lr M n I

MONEY TO LOAN
ON COTTON PLANTATIONS tiff TIIM STATES OF

MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS LOUISIANA
FIVE oa YE Alt INSTALLMENT LOAN

BY WHICH A PORTION TUK PRINCIPAL IS UEPAIO KACU YKAH, li TUX

CHEAPEST FORM OF

IKCOMB

A off tat

MAKE LOANS ALL

are

it for

record,

OK

FRANCIS SMITH, CALDWELL & CO.,
Room 0. IO. II A 12. COTTON EXCHANGE Building. MEMPHIS. TEN

Southern Trust Co.
INCORPOKAT1D UNDER THE LAWS OP

UIItKCTOItM;
JAMK3 I LOMBARD, rrr.i.lcnt: JHI V 1. IU NN, fWrMary and Ornrral Manrsor.a TKK7KVANT. Unirnl tuunsil.r. tv. w. a. t. b. Ti:rzrvANT.

Thla lm nnllmltnl faeilllirs fur Ion fltne lu.nts on Muiupliu il
Ileal Kafate, or irovrty In and M'nii' I.
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M. G. PEARGE & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

COTTON FACTORSBTKEET.

Sarsaparllla

Barsaparllla

ITSTKKI,

OUR

TENN4a82.

priMlurllvc

E. WITZMANN & CO.

WEBER IS KNABE
221-22- 3 SECOND STREET.

THE SECURITY THis UMtt BASK FOB

THE BORROltVER.
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PRINCIPAL DUE at FIVE YEARS

Memphis

B. P. WOODSON

I I t UMi'IlLa. 1ENN.
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FINE WATCH

SLEDGE HORFLEET,
COTTON FACTORS,

Ho 85 aid U8 UtOlr STttEW, MJUIPHI4 XXXT

MALONE, CHAPMAN &1lDER
WHOLESALE

HATS, AND STRAW GOODS
LADIES' HATS,

003 MAIN STREET. ...... U3Mrnj.3, TU N

VTTZX

LYNN,

Arkattana

. N. ESTES & CO.
(UnCCXSSOSB TO EETES D0AIT 4 CO.)
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No- - and 13 Union StrooL MeniDhU. Tna
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